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The effects of composition and additives on the microstructures and magnetic properties of Nd- 
Fe-B melt-spun ribbons were studied. Experimental results have revealed that 
homogeneous grain structure with fine grain size was obtained on composition close to 2-14-1 
stoichiometry with additives. It was also found that Nb was very effective in increasing 
both remanence and coercivity in a Nd-Fe-B melt-spun ribbon. A high-energy product of 15 1.2 
kJ/m3 (19.0 MGOe) was obtained from an isotropic (Ndo.sPro.s)12Fe72C08B6Nb2 melt- 
spun ribbon with a remanence of 0.926 T and a coercivity exceeding 1200 kA/m ( - 15 kOe). 
1. INTRODUCTION III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Recently, the high-remanence (HIREM) materials 
that show higher remanence than the expected value of the 
Stoner-Wohlfarth model have been developed in RE-Fe-B 
(RE = rare earth) melt-spun ribbons.‘” In general, they 
show a remanence higher than 0.8 T and an energy prod- 
uct of 120-160 kJ/m3. The HIREM property is considered 
to be related to the exchange interaction between 2-14-1 
grains. The size, homogeneity, and the intimate contact of 
2-14-1 grains are thought to be important for the realiza- 
tion of exchange interaction.2’4 The grain size can be con- 
trolled by changing the conditions of melt spinning; how- 
ever, the homogeneity and the intimate contact of 2-14-1 
grains seem to be dependent on the composition of the 
alloys.’ 
A. Effects of composition 
In order to develop HIREM materials, we investigated 
the microstructures and magnetic properties of Nd-Fe-B 
melt-spun ribbons having different Nd contents and differ- 
ent additives. Through the experiments, a high-coercive 
Nd-Fe-B melt-spun ribbon with high remanence could be 
made by addition of Nb. 
The composition effects on the microstructures and 
magnetic properties were studied using alloys having dif- 
ferent Nd content. Figure 1 shows the demagnetization 
curves of Nd15 -xFe77B8Cux (X = 0,1,2,3) melt-spun rib- 
bons. The best magnetic property was obtained on the 
composition of Nd12Fe77B8Cu3 and its magnetic properties 
were iH, = 684 kA/m (8.6 kOe), B, = 0.86 T, and 
UWn,, = 111.4 kJ/m3 (14.0 MGOe). It can be seen that 
the ribbon that has the lower Nd content shows a lower 
coercivity but a higher remanence. It is thought that there 
are two possibilities for higher remanence: One is the in- 
crease in volume of the 2-14-1 phase, and the other is the 
increase in intergrain exchange interaction, because the 
composition of the alloy that has lower Nd content is the 
one closer to the stoichiometry (Ndt t.sFes2.4B5.s). 
Figure 2 shows the SEM micrographs taken from the 
cross section of (a) NdtSFe7,B8, (b) Ndt4Fe7,BsCu1, and 
(c) Nd12Fe77BsCu3 melt-spun ribbons. The grain size of 
Nd12Fe77BsCu3 is too fine to be resolved and it is very 
homogeneous. On the other hand, the grain structure of 
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
Alloy ingots of NdlS -XFe77BsCuX (x = 0,1,2,3), 
Nd12FeseB&2 (M = Ti,Ga,Cu,Nb,Fe), and ( NdO.sPrO.,) i2
Fe,-&!osBsNbZ were prepared by induction melting under 
Ar atmosphere. The melt-spun ribbons were made using 
the single-wheel technique under Ar atmosphere. The sur- 
face velocity of the Cu wheel was 17.8 m/s and the as- 
quenched ribbons were about 50 mm long, 1 mm wide, and 
30 pm thick. The ribbon specimens were arranged in a 
7-mm-long, 6-mm-wide, 30-,um-thick rectangle, and mag- 
netized in a pulsed field of 5570 kA/m. The demagnetiza- 
tion curves of the magnetized ribbons were obtained by 
vibrating sample magnetometry (VSM) after calibrating it 
using a disk of Ni (4 mm diameter, 1 mm thick). The 
magnetic hysteresis loops in high field were measured with 
a superconducting quantum interference device (SQUID) 
magnetometer. The structures were examined with x-ray 
diffractometry and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). 
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FIG. 1. Demagnetization curves of Nd,, -&,B,Cu, (x = 0,1,2,3) melt- 
spun ribbons quenched at V, = 17.8 m/s. 
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FIG. 2. SEM micrographs taken from the cross sections of (a) Nd,,Fe,,Bs, (b) Nd14Fq,BsCuI, and (c) NdlzFe,,BsCus. 
Ndr5FeT7Bs and Ndi.+Fq7B8C!ui are inhomogeneous and 
partly composed of coarse grains of about 5 and l-2 pm in 
diameter, respectively. The inhomogeneity in grain struc- 
ture is responsible for the dips seen in their demagnetiza- 
tion curves in Fig. 1. These coarse grains in these compo- 
sitions are not expected to contribute to the intergrain 
exchange interaction because HIRE!M materials usually 
have fine grain sizes of about 20-180 nm.2S4S5 
6. Effects of additives 
The alloy composition. based on Ndi2Fes0B,@s was 
chosen because it is very close to the stoichiometry. Figure 
3 shows the demagnetization curves of Nd12FescBfi2 (iw 
= Ti,Cu,Ga,Nb,Fe) melt-spun ribbons. The ternary alloy, 
NdizFeszBg, shows relatively low remanence with low co- 
ercivity. When other element is added to the ternary by 
substitution of Fe, both coercivity and remanence increase 
considerably. Furthermore, the demagnetization curves of 
the ribbons containing additives have no appreciable dip. 
The increase in coercivity and remanence by addition of 
element M is according to LV = Nb> Ga>Ti> Cu and 
M = Nb > Ti > Ga > Cu, respectively. Among the studied 
additives, Nb was the most effective for the increase in 
remanence as well as coercivity. It has been reported that 
Nb has the effect of grain refinement6 and making the pre- 
cipitates of FeNbB (hexagonal, a = 6 A, c = 3.2 A)718 in 
2-14-1 grains. However, the precipitates were known to 
exist in the under-quenched ribbon.’ The high coercivity 
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FIG. 3. Demagnetization curves of Nd,,Fe,,B.&, (M= Ti,Cu,Ga, 
Nb,Fe) melt-spun ribbons quenched at V, = 17.8 m/s. 
of Nb-added melt-spun ribbon shown in Fig. 3, therefore, 
is believed to be mainly due to the grain refinement. The 
magnetic properties of Ndi2FesOB6Nb2 melt-spun ribbon 
are iH, > 1200 kA/m (-15 kOe), B, = 0.88 T, and 
W-0 max = 135.3 kJ/m3 (17.0 MGOe). Zhou et aL6 
also obtained a high coercivity of 163 1 kA/m (20.5 kOe) 
h Ndo.15(Feo.875B0.065Nb0.06)0.~5 ( = WPe7d%.5~5.1) 
melt-spun ribbon. However, the remanence of their speci- 
men was 0.63 T, much lower than that of our specimen. 
The main reason for this lower remanence is believed to be 
in the composition. 
It was reported that the remanence was increased 
with partial substitution of Pr for Nd in Nd-Fe-Co-B melt- 
spun ribbon.5 To develope a high-coercive material with 
high remanence, we prepared a new melt-spun ribbon com- 
posed of ( Ndo.sPro.5) 12Fe72C08B&b2. Figure 4 shows the 
demagnetization curve of ( Nde5Pro.5) 12Fe72c08B6Nb2 
melt-spun ribbon. For the comparison, the demagnet- 
ization curve of Ndi2FesOB6Nb2 alloy is also replotted as a 
dotted line. As expected, ( Nde5Prc.5) 12Fe72C!08B6M2 
showed higher remanence than NdlzFesoBGNbz with- 
out a decrease in coercivity. The magnetic properties 
of ( Ndo.5Pro.5) 12Fe72c08B6r\n)2 melt-spun ribbon are 
B, = 0.926 T, iH, > 1200 kA/m (-15 kOe), and 
(BH) - 151.2kJ/m” (19.0MGOe). max - 
Figure 5 shows the x-ray-diffraction patterns of 
(a) free-side surface and (b) powder of (Ndo.5Pro.s)lz 
Fe&08B6‘Nb2 melt-spun ribbon. The intensity ratios of 
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FIG. 4. Demagnetization curves of (Nd,,Pr& 12Fe&osB6Nb, and 
Nd,,Fe&$Nb, melt-spun ribbons quenched at V, = 17.8 m/s. 
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FIG. 5. X-ray-diffraction patterns of (a) free-side surface and (b) powder FIG. 7. B, vs l/H2 curve of (Ndo.5Pr~,,)12Fe72COBB6Nb2 melt-spun rib- 
of (Nd,,sPr& 12Fe72C08B6Nb2 melt-spun ribbon. bon. 
(410)/(006) for the free-side surface and the powder of 
ribbon is almost the same. The results mean that there is no 
tendency for the orientation of the c axis perpendicular to 
the ribbon plane. 
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FIG. 6. (a) Magnetic hysteresis loop and (b) demagnetization curves 
measured in three orthogonal directions for (Ndo.sPrO.s) i2 
Fe&osB$&Z melt-spun nbbon. 
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Figure 6 shows (a) the magnetic hysteresis loop mea- 
sured in the x direction and (b) the demagnetization 
curves measured in three orthogonal directions (x, y, and 
z) of ( Ndo,5Pro.5) r2Fe7&08B,.jNb2 melt-spun ribbon. For 
the magnetic property measurements, the ribbons were ar- 
ranged in a square shape 2 mm long, 2 mm wide, and 30 
pm thick. The demagnetizing factors adopted were N, 
= N,, = 0 and N, = 0.98. This value for N, was obtained 
from a calculation by assuming that the specimen was an 
oblate spheroid. As can be seen in Fig. 6(b), the demag- 
netization curves of X, y, and z directions are almost the 
same. The results are the evidence that the ribbon has an 
isotropic magnetic property.- 
The saturation magnetic-flux density of the 
( Ndo.5Pro.5) 12Fe72C08B6Nb2 melt-spun ribbon was esti- 
mated by plotting the Bi vs l/H2 curve using the high- 
field data in Fig. 6 (a). The saturation magnetic-flux den- 
sity of the ribbon was 1.42 T (Fig. 7). The reduced rema- 
nence BJBis of the ribbon was calculated to be 0.65 and 
is higher than the theoretical value (0.5) of isotropic ma- 
terials. In conclusion, we can obtain a high-energy product 
of 151.2 kJ/m3 (19.0 MGOe) from an isotropic 
(Ndo.5Pre,5) 12Fe72C08B6Nb2 melt-spun ribbon that has a 
remanence of 0.926 T and coercivity exceeding 1200 kA/m 
(.-15 kOe). 
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